Grapevine
“And suddenly from heaven there came a sound like the rush
of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house where they
were sitting. Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them,
and a tongue rested on each of them.
All were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other
languages, as the Spirit gave them ability.”
Acts 2:1-4
Well-known preacher Tom Long recounts a story of a girl about six years old
who visited church with her parents. She came up for the Children’s Message
and listened as the Children’s Minister told the story of Pentecost with the fire,
the speaking in tongues, the earthquake - it was theatrical! Right in the middle
of this dramatic story, the child stood up, looked at her parents in the back
row, put her hands on her hips, and in a stage whisper said, “I don’t believe a
word of it!”
When we think of what happened that first Pentecost day, we often focus on
the dramatic events: the tongues of fire, the violent wind, and the sudden
ability to speak other languages. Those things were beyond belief even for the
people who witnessed them first-hand! As we’ve seen as we’ve followed the
book of Acts in the Sundays since Easter, the Spirit had all kinds of surprises in
store for the first Christians. But the hidden surprise, the truly astonishing
outcome of that day, is the change in the followers of Jesus – not just in that
instant, but from that moment on. Once they received the Holy Spirit, they
were transformed. They were braver, more able to ministry with power from
above, less afraid of human authorities, more united and committed to their
task to spread the gospel. There public actions proved it to be true.
The surprising, unexpected, amazing events in the book of Acts would never
have been possible without the day of Pentecost, the day that the church was
enlivened and emboldened by the presence of the Holy Spirit poured out on
believers. God still desires to do surprising and amazing things among us. I
believe every word of it! So, join me in praying, “Come, Holy Spirit, come!”
With you in ministry,
Pastor Lynn
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Make My Life an Alleluia
Music Ministry Sunday, June 2
Sunday, June 2 is YLPC’s annual celebration of the role that music plays
in our spiritual life and a recognition of the many individuals who give of
their time and talents to provide musical inspiration in our worship
services. Throughout the year, 57 musicians participated in worship,
attended rehearsals and provided special concerts both here and off-site.
They comprise the Gloria Ringers, Chancel Choir, Jubilate youth choir and
Celebrate Singing children’s program. I know the church appreciates all
of these individuals and their devoted directors!
St. Augustine said: He who sings, prays twice. Music is the language of the spirit, an outburst of the soul.
Scientists tell us music is beneficial to our physical health. God’s word commands us to sing and make joyful
noises. Come join us as we celebrate this gift from God and raise our voices in prayer and praise. Alleluia!
Janet Keulen Thorson, Director of Music Ministries

Pentecost Sunday
You’re invited to wear red on Sunday, June 9 as a
joyful reminder of God's gift of the Holy Spirit to
God's people.
We will also be collecting for our Pentecost offering.
A gift to the Pentecost Offering helps the church
encourage, develop, and support its young people,
and also address the needs of at-risk children. 40%
of the Pentecost offering is retained by individual
congregations wanting to make an impact in the lives
of young people within their own community. YLPC
uses our portion to fund scholarships for the
Presbyterian Youth Triennium.
The remaining 60% is used to support ministries of the Presbyterian Mission Agency.
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Missions
The Mission Committee pauses in its busy schedule to thank
Gigi Kelley for her gracious leadership as she steps off Session
(again). We have benefited from Gigi’s humor, foresight and
passion for service. Gigi is a dedicated volunteer at Hot Meals
and leads by example. Gigi led us to create a mission
statement for Mission at YLPC: Engaging in Compassionate
Partnerships. This simple statement provides us with a filter
for the many opportunities to serve that come to the Mission
Committee’s attention: is there a partnership where YLPC will
be value-added?
We invite everyone to find a task and engage!

Thank You!
Thank you, Michelle!
At the end of this school year, Michelle Almeida will step down as our Youth Ministries Coordinator. For four
years, she has been a wise, gentle and fun presence for our teens. We are grateful for the time she has given
them, the adventures she’s created and the warm welcome she has provided for every single young person
who participates here at YLPC. Our Personnel Committee is meeting with parents and, with their input, will
conduct a search for a new youth ministry staff person. Please take a moment to express your appreciation
to Michelle. She and her family will continue to be a part of the life of our congregation.

PW Summer Conference
Presbyterian Women in the Synod of Southern California and Hawaii
2019 Summer Conference
Love Your Neighbor
July 19 - 21, 2019
Chapman University ~ Orange, CA
Rev. Dr. Elizabeth Nordquist
Keynote Speaker, presenting on the 2019 - 2020 Horizons Bible Study
Love Carved In Stone: A Fresh Look at the Ten Commandments
Susan Jackson-Dowd
Executive Director, Presbyterian Women Inc.
Rev. Ann Hayman
Dean, 2019 Summer Conference
Registration is now available from
PWP and PWC Moderators, and PWS’s Digital Platforms
Registration Deadline: June 30, 2019
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Children’s Ministry
In May and early June, children learned about Paul the Missionary. They recreated
a map of Paul’s first missionary journey on a giant cookie. In the Interpretation
Station, children traveled along the missionary journey of Paul and Barnabas.
At each stop, they dug deeper into the places
they traveled, writing in Greek and Hebrew,
exploring the characteristics of Christians,
and more. In the Information Station, we
played a game to review Paul’s journey.

Youth Update
By now the youth are starting to feel the pull of summer. They are wrapping up the school year and
getting ready for summer adventures and new chapters in their lives. This transition can be a time of
excitement and also uncertainty. I’ve been reminded lately that no matter what transitions we are going
through, God is right there with us even when we have trouble seeing it. He shows up in the form of
family and friends who call us at just the right time, in moments of clarity that appear out or nowhere,
and in the kind words of a stranger. He is there when we are changed and blessed by someone that we
set out to help. As our students move on I hope they sense God’s presence not only in life’s victories,
but during the inevitable challenges of life so that they truly know that they are loved and never alone.
Thank you to everyone who came out for the Love Yorba Linda event! We had a great time serving at
Fairmont Elementary school alongside other members of our community.

Mark your Calendars!

June 9
Summer’s Almost Here! Celebration during Sunday School
Jubilate Concert - 4:00 p.m.
Our graduating senior, Gavin, along with many of our youth
will be performing some of their favorite popular and Broadway music.
You won’t want to miss it!
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Create a Ripple
Summer Arts Camp
August 5-9, 6:00-8:30 p.m.

June

A gathering for all ages!
Watch for details and registration information in the coming months.

Dick Keating
Karen Tsai
Betty Buzby
Lisa Hitt
Alison Lauderdale
Cathy Hess
Dustin Hitt
Marcus Apitz
Scott Lauderdale
Marcia Willett
Sawyer Micheli
Mike Jacobs
Anthony Almeida
Casey Aiken
Kevin Hollon
Karen Green
Kimberly Hollon
Joe Merritt
Austin Wisnia
Rob Schriever
Elle Sproal
Sandy Wooldridge
June Criswell
Stuart Goran
Jonathan Stone
Kimberly Henderson
Teddy Hollon

6/01
6/02
6/04
6/05
6/05
6/06
6/08
6/10
6/10
6/10
6/10
6/13
6/14
6/15
6/17
6/19
6/20
6/20
6/21
6/23
6/24
6/24
6/25
6/25
6/25
6/27
6/27

Do you have an idea for a workshop or activity?
Would you like to lead an activity or lead a workshop?
Contact Kim Wisnia kwisnia@ylpc.org.

Outdoor Worship
Join us for our annual outdoor service on July 7.
Fellowship will have refreshments after the service
and games on the lawn to celebrate Independence
Day.

Red Cross
The Mission Committee along with the American
Red Cross will have a Blood Drive on July 13 in the
MPR from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. The American Red
Cross relies on volunteers to help with their mission
of providing care and comfort to those in need.
If you are unable to donate
blood, please consider a
financial donation to help
save lives. Contact Betty
Lee for more information.

Session Notes from May
May Session activities included the following:
•

•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•

Lynn shared that she was thankful for the study leave that allows her to attend events like the Festival
of Homiletics. She also thanked those Session members who will be rolling off of active service: Sam
Brandes, Marge Cargo, Gigi Kelley, and Karla Peterson. We appreciate your commitment and time to
YLPC’s ministry!
Session continued its work on the devotional series “Seven Marks of Vital Congregations.” The topic
was Outward Incarnational focus vs Inward Institutional survival.
The Deacons report included info that new coffee has arrived, the deacon’s fund looks good, there
were three discussion groups for the Lenten book, “Love Does.”
Christian Ed committee reported they are in the process of scheduling a parent’s meeting in regards to
the open Youth ministry position with the hopes of hiring a new director by the end of August.
Facilities shared that the roof repair is now complete and they will be looking for any other damage
inside the sanctuary. The sanctuary lighting project is in process, the new sound system will be installed
5/29 and possible future projects include parking lot lighting and the a/c units.
Mission committee reported that sign-ups for the Fullerton Habitat for Humanity are available. Session
approved participation in the Pentecost offering on 6/9 with the portion retained by our congregation
to be applied toward Triennium scholarships.
Nominating Committee is still in search of one more Deacon but will be ready to present the remaining
leadership nominations on Sunday, 5/26 at the Called Congregational meeting.
Personnel continues to monitor and support our staff.
Stewardship shared the April financial reports. The extra monthly mortgage reduction will be discussed
at the committee’s next meeting. An external financial review will be conducted, according to Presbytery
guidelines, in mid- to late-July.
Worship committee reported that the Jubilate Choir will have a concert on 6/9 at 4 PM. Music Ministry
will be celebrated 6/2 and Summer worship will be held outside on 7/7. Session approved “Celebrate
Singing” to perform at Eastern Star on 5/23 at 4 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Chris Hills, Clerk of Session

April 2019 FINANCIAL REPORT
OPERATING FUND Summary Results Through April, we expected to receive $154,616 and actually received
$193,500. Also through April, we expected to spend $162,385 and actually spent $138,360.
And reserved $23,942 for funds budgeted but not spent.

Cash Position

$

Less: Restricted Funds*
Unrestricted Funds

$
$

Mtg. Reduction
Operating
524,783 $
18,717 $
206,625 $
318,158 $

$
18,717 $

Total
543,500
206,625
336,876

* Restricted funds are restricted to use for a specific purpose. These include designated gifts, program
reserves, payables, reserves for building maintenance, and reserves for unspent program budget.

MORTGAGE REDUCTION FUND
Through April, we have received contributions of $1850 and paid $9,663 in principal.
The current mortgage balance is $217,392.
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June
Upcoming Events:

Music Ministry Sunday
Youth Choir Concert
Father’s Day
HIS Picnic

Sunday, June 2
Sunday, June 9
Sunday, June 16
Sunday, June 23

9:30 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

Monday_ _______________________________________________________________
Church Office Closed
Hot Meals

3:00 p.m.

(Second Monday of the month)

Tuesday________________________________________________________________
Church Office
Pilates Class
Priscilla Circle
Personnel Committee
Esther Circle
Session Meeting

9:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
** Resumes in September
10:00 a.m.
(Third Tuesday of the month)
7:00 p.m.
** Resumes in September
7:00 p.m.
(Third Tuesday of the month)

Wednesday______________________________________________________________
Church Office
Caregiver’s Support Group
Deacons’ Meeting
Stewardship Committee
Worship Committee
Missions Committee

9:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
(Second Wednesday of the month)
6:00 p.m.
(First Wednesday of the month)
6:00 p.m.
(Second Wednesday of the month)
7:00 p.m.
(Second Wednesday of the month)
7:30 p.m.
(Fourth Wednesday of the month)

Thursday________________________________________________________________
Church Office
Pilates Class
TLC Bible Study
Celebrate Singing
Gloria Ringers
AA Meeting
Chancel Choir

9:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
** Last meeting before summer on June 20
4:30 p.m.
** Last meeting before summer on June 6
6:15 p.m.
** Last meeting before summer on June 1
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
** Last meeting before summer on June 13

Friday_________________________________________________________________
Church Office

9:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m.

Saturday_______________________________________________________________
Men’s Fellowship

8:00 a.m.

(First, third & fifth Saturday of the month)

Sundays________________________________________________________________
Sunday Worship
Jubilate
Christian Education Meeting
Single Ladies Brunch
HIS Picnic

9:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m.

** Last meeting before summer on June 2
(First Sunday of the month)
(Second Sunday of the month)
(Fourth Sunday of the month)

June Events

June 2
Music Ministry Sunday

Meal for a Meal

June 9
Pentecost
Single Ladies Brunch
Youth Choir Concert

June 10
Hot Meals 3 p.m.
Orangethorpe Christian Church

June 16
Father’s Day

June 23
His Picnic

Yorba Linda, CA 92886
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